
Elkton. Oakland Face Playoff For League's CrownOakland Wallops
Hollies; Beavers
Defeat Seattle

Fri., Aug. 19, 1949 Th Naws-Ravia- RoMburg, Or.Evergreen League
W L

Elkton . 7 3
Oakland . 7 3
Florence 6 4

from the winding Maeander riv-
er of western Asia Minor.

Pet.
.700
.700
.6011
.500

consolation cash award. Game
time is 8:3a

Probable pitchers For Oak-
land, Jones; for Elkton,Creswell 5 5

.300MrKenzie Bridge . 3
8 .200Junction City 2

A lizard can grow a new tall If
its original one becomes

The word, meander, comes

OIL TO EUR.I
For prompt court s mafar-- d

deliveries of high ouolrfy
tor onel burner oil

CALL 1S2

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors of Honcock
Petroleum Products For

Douglas County

Results, Aug. 14
Elkton IS, McKenzie Bridge 4.
Oakland 3, Florence 1.
Creswell 24, Junction City 4.

Elkton and Oakland will play-
off for the Evergreen league
championship toniRht at Drain.
Both teams won their games la.t
Sunday, to wind up In a tie. each
with seven wins and three losses.

Winner of tonight's champion-
ship game will receive a trophy,
while the loser will receive a

-- T s ALIVE!

'

Sutherlin High V.

Will Expand To '
11-M- an Football

Coach Onin Hllli of Sutherlin
announced that football
will be played for the first time
thii season at Sutherlin high
school.

Sutherlin will participate in
the league, which is made
up of Mvrtle Creek, Sutherlin.
Central Point, Eagle Point and
Kerby.

Other games will be played
with Creswell and Drain, and
possibly with the Roseburg junior
varsity team. Hills' said.

Five returning lettermen from
last year's squad will
form the nucleus for this year's

team. They include Jack
West, center: Wally Beamer,
end: Frank Holgate and Jerry
Willis, halfbacks, and Don Fir-
man, end.

Hills' said he expects about 40
boys out for practice following
the Issuance of uniforms Aug. 23.
Manager Raymond Smith and
Hills will issue uniforms from
3-- and p. m. that day.

First game will be with Cres-
well Sept. 23.

Douglas County Fishing
Good, Bulletin Reports

PORTLAND, Aug. 19. - (.)
Good salmon fishing in Douglas
county and Improved fly fishing

By JIM HUBBART
Auocitd PrM. Sportiwrllor

Sacramento and Oakland
are still tied for second place
in the Pacific Coast league stand-
ings today, and the pennant
chase remains about as exciting
as an embalmers' convention.

Not that it makes much dif-
ference?, but the two clubs gained
a game on the g Holly-
wood Stars last night. The Oaks
went on an 18 hit rampage to
trounce the TV inks. 12 to 2, while
Sacramento stayed on the pace
with an victory over San
Diego.

Despite its occasional setbacks,
Hollywood continues to boom
along like a bank party.

Last night the Stars had one
of their less productive outings.
They used five pitchers, but none
of them could hold the Oaks wno
now lead, 2 to 1, in the series.

At San Diego, Sacramento
scored its winning run when Max
West threw wild to the plate as
Walt Dropo came In from third.
The series there now stands at
two apiece.

Southpaw Roy Hplser racked
up his 16th victory of the season

Lr K ' ' fv ' Stir Vfvr.v'ii -- .

' v- - . v.V . , I

as Portland whipped Seattle, 7
to 3. The veteran flinger got off
to a shaky start, giving up seven
hits in the first three innings.
But he settled down to hold the
Ralniers to Just one hit the rest
of the way.

At Los Angeles, Frank Shofner
was the key figure In San Fran-
cisco's 5 to 4 victory. He swatted
two homers, then led off the ninth
with a kingle that subsequently
became the tying run.
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BADGER'S GREY LADY, owned by James Reese of Temple, Okie., was winner of Wednesday
night's $250 Topper handicap. Trained by O. R. Snow of Phoenix, Arii., Crey Lady is rated one

of the best quarter horses in the country. (Picture by Photo Lab.) Myrtle Creek
(Kenny's Tavern)

Registered Willamette. Val-

ley red Romneys from Im-

ported rams. Choice selec-
tions now available.
OAKMEAD FARM
Newberg, Oregon

Vs.
In the Bend area was reported by
the state game commission today
in its weekly fishing bulletin. i? Med ford Craters

I Southern Oregon League Gamerne ouxiook oy uisiuna

OPENING EVENT
AL SZASZ

TONY FALLETTI

MAIN EVENT
AL WILLIAMS

GEORGES DUSETTE

Douglas county Keeospori:
Qiimnn nnalinff at Winchester
Bay has been good. Bass and

ited the s to four hits,
including a double each by C.
Lee and F. Lloyd.

s gained a
four-ru- lead, hut Jaycees gained
in strength after the second In-

ning, scoring liberally in the last
four innings.

Harrison and Pugh, each with
and Newby with
were top 'batters.

W. Mack of the turned
In the best fielding performance
with six putouts and two assists.

The News-Revie- classified ads
bring best results. Phone 100.

Jaycees Defeat
Hospital Stars

Roseburg Jaycees defeated
Veterans hospital ,

last night at the hospital diamond
in a Twilight league Softball
game.

r Pitcher J. Ralph gave
up eight hits, including a home-ru- n

apiece by Jim Harrison and
Jack Newby; a two-bas- hit by
Howard Lengle and a three-bagge- r

by Irv Pueh.
Jaycee Pitcher Sid Moon lim

trout are Diimg ai iajuu nc.
Ra ir, taken nPUT shore With
Dlues and the trout by trolling

Sunday, August 21

Evergreen Park, Myrtle Creek
ADMISSUN

Adults 70
Children 30o

Tax Included

deep.
Roseburg upper umpqua

area water conditions generally
good. Some murky periods which
have not hindered bait anglers

ROSEBURG ARMORY, AUGUST 20

mucn. r iy iisning nas easea on
for trout. Some steelhead being
I.L'nn Qalmnn tmnt ratrh In.
creasing. Mi?ratlnn nicking tip

BASEBALL STANDINGS
-- .IpAririr coast leaghc

By th Associated Press)
Pet.
,5W
.311
.511
.5n.T
.vii
.4RA
.4M
.412

Hollywood
Sacramento
Oakland
San Dlegtt
Seattle
Portland
San Tranc-isc-

Los Angeles ....

Chevrolet
offers you the most
for the least money!
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NATIONAL LEAnVK
Prt.
.an
.mi
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Ut ntlly tHppd tp ereoWfM
with hit nw McCW.ti
For high-spee- d logging, me a

McCulloch. Light weight, power, and
eiiy hsadling are the features thst proff if yon went to make real money
cutting wood it'l cordwood,
posts, pulp, or big timber. Thtt' why
it pays to buy a McCulloch, the light-
weight ssw with the heavy-weig-

features.
(tome On fn

Withis the next few days, stop by our
store for a real demonstration of wood
cutting. Or give us a call and we'll
try to arrange a show for you at your
place. There's no obligation. We want
you to see what a McCulloch can do.

t Modtlt AvallabU

Ut Louis
Brook Ivn
New York ....
Ronton
Philadelphia .
PttUbunrh

,.W1
.4Hft
.4174rnclnnstl
.374 a 1 :3p.nru

Chicago 3 73
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McCULLOCH

CHAIN SAW

SALES SERVICE

Hiwoy 99 North

Phono 1547-- R
VatMe' "Wr-'w- j, HVoVtve

I n
Fariss'

Friday Folly
Features This Week, A

Super Special on

GARBAGE CANS
ALL METAL GALVANIZED

26 Gal. Size 32 Gal. Size
Regular $3.98 Regular $4.98

$1.88 $2.19

between 6 and 9 p.m. Friday Evening

Your dollars go a long way whon you

invest in a Chevrolet Advance-Desig- n

truck. Here is quality, power-packe-d

performance, handling ease every-

thing you want at the lowest list

prices in the entire truck field. See us.

We can supply the right truck for you.
These era not the only buys that you will find here be-

tween and f p. m. every Friday. Be sure te shop for
ether bargains during these hours.

Kluver Radio Service open 'tit 9 for your convenience.

I

ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKSStore No. 2 Neat to Wolly't
Phono 1371-- Rrv.

Open Every Night Til I p.m. and
TIM t p.m. en Friday

HANSEN MOTOR CO.
Oak & Stephens Phone 446


